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The prospect of using chemical vapor deposition to deposit mixed metals and silicides from a 
single source compound is attractive but largely uninvestigated. Studies of decomposition 
energies of such compounds are nearly nonexistent. One such compound which has successful~y 
been used to make a silicide coating is [Mn(CQ), 1, (p-SiH, ). We have used electron impact 
mass spectroscopy, photoionization mass spectroscopy, and photoabsorption to determine bond 
energies within this compound. The combination of methods allows a high degree of confidence in 
the resultant ionization and fragment appearance potentials. Some possible mechanisms of 
decomposition are discussed. A complete ionic decomposition thermodynamic cycle has been 
generated, and the results are used to illuminate the coating processes previously observed. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Chemical vapor deposition (CVD) from organometallic 
compounds is a common way of creating metal and metal 
silicide coatings.' Deposition may be induced by pyrolysis, 
plasma processes, or by photolysis. Silicides, metal/silicon 
compounds in various phases and combinations, have found 
favor of late in the semiconductor industry when low-resis- 
tance interconnects capable d withstanding high tempera- 
tures are needed. While some commonly used organometal- 
lic source compounds such as alkyls, chlorides, and hydrides 
have been heavily investigated, little research has been done 
on more unusual sources. At the moment, when a multicom- 
ponent coating is desired, a two- or three-gas flow-metering 
system is used. If a molecule such as [Mn(CO), 1, (/A-SiH, ) 
which contains both the Mn and Si in a 2:I stoichiometric 
ratio could be induced to decompose, however, wasteful ex- 
cesses which are now used to compensate for differing reac- 
tion rates would be avoided. 
Such reactions may not be as simple as they would seem 
on the surface, however. For example, recent work on the 
one-photon photolysis of gaseous Mn,(CO) , has shown 
that there are two different decomposition pathways: sepa- 
ration of a CO or the cleavage of the Mn metal-metal bond.2 
Another complication is that decomposition may be a mul- 
tistep process. This sequential removal of ligands' has been 
observed to be the case with the pyrolysis of Ga(CH,), 
(Ref. 4) and In (CH, ) , .5 These elimination reactions can be 
a considerable problem, for example, with the release of si- 
lane from metal silyl carbonyls." 
2[Mn(CO), (SiH, ) 1 +SiH4 + [Mn(CO), 1, (SiH, ) . 
Alternatively, the pyrolysis process can result in more com- 
plex elimination reactions,' such as in the case 
Co(CO), (SIR, ) -O(SiR, ), + ? , 
which leads to disiloxanes when R = H,' methyl,9 or ethyl. l o  
Coatings formed from this reaction have a cobalt-to-silicon 
ratio of 5:3, while the pyrolysis of Fe(CO), ( SiH, ), whish 
follows a similar mechanism resulted in films with an iron- 
to-silicon ratio of 1:0.9.' 
In order to control the decomposition of such a molecule, 
an understanding of the energetics of decomposition and 
bond breaking is certainly necessary. With few excep- 
tions' 1 . 1 ~  these are poorly understood. With the aim of 
understanding decomposition energetics we have therefore 
undertaken an electron impact mass spectroscopy, pho- 
toionization mass spectroscopy, and gas-phase photoab- 
sorption investigation of [Mn (CO), j, (EL-SiH, ). 
We have also demonstrated the actual feasibility of silicide 
coating formation with this compound via pyrolysis. The use 
of x-ray electron spectroscopy (XES) , Auger electron spec- 
troscopy (AES), and Rutherford backscattering spectros- 
copy (RBS) confirmed that the material formed was Mn, Si. 
Such a metal silicide thin film is difficult to form without the 
use of metalorganic CVB (MOCVD). The microstructures 
of the films were also studied via x-ray diffraction (XRD) 
and scanning electron microscopy (SEMI. 
I!. EXPERIMENTAL 
The [ Mn ( CO ) , I ,  (p-SiW, ) complex was prepared as de- 
scribed and purified by crystallization fol- 
lowed by low-pressure sublimation. 
The electron impact mass spectroscopy experiments were 
undertaken using a molecuIar beam sf sample vapor genera- 
ted in an alumina Knudsen cell. This beam was directed into 
the electron impact ion source of a Varian M.4T single-sec- 
tor magnetic field mass spectrometer, as described previous- 
ly.'5,1h Calibration, data reduction, evaluation procedure, 
and analysis of the fine structure of the ionization efficiency 
curves (IEC's) were undertaken using procedures outlined 
elsewhere. "7" 
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The fragmentation of [Mn(CQ), j , (p-SiH, ) was also 
studied inside a high-temperature photoionization system 
using synchrotron radiation in the photon energy region 6- 
24 eV.I5 The synchrotron radiation source was the electron 
storage ring BESSY (Berliner Elektronenspeicherring Ge- 
sellschaft fuer Synchrotronstrahl~~ng mbH) in Berlin, Fed- 
eral Republic of Germany. The ions were detected using a 
Balzers QMG 5 11 quadrupsle mass spectrometer. 
Photoabsorption data on the gaseous specie was collected 
at the Tantalus Storage Ring at the University of Wisconsin 
Synchrotron Radiation Facility, as has been discussed else- 
where. l5 
Pyrolysis of gaseous [ Mn (CB)) ] (p-SiH2 ) was under- 
taken in a glass vacuum system panped by a three-stage oil 
diffusion pump, capable of reaching a base pressure of 
1 x Torr. Solid crystals were allowed to sublimate at 
room temperature on one side of the deposition chamber, 
while on the other side the line to the vacuum pump carried 
away excess reactants and products. The substrates were 
pure nickel foils (Driver Harris Company) resistively heat- 
ed with an alternating current. The temperature of the foil 
was monitored via a Chromel-Alumel thermocouple spot- 
welded to the back of the foil. 
Coatings were examined while still on their substrates by 
SEM, XES, AES, and RBS. The instruments and procedures 
used have all keen previously described.'" 
X-ray diffraction studies were made in transmission 
mode. The coating was removed from the substrate and 
placed on cellophane tape, then exposed for up to 15 h to 
ensure that any crystal structure would he revealed. The x- 
ray source was Cu KCY radiation ( 1.542-A wavelength 1. 
The mass spectroscopy revealed the fragmentation behav- 
ior to be expected from this molecule. Basically, it lost 
successive carbonyls until it was down to a Mn, Si core. The 
complete electron impact mass spectra at 25 eV can be seen 
in Fig. 1. It can be seen in this figure that the ion signals for 
(Mn, SiH, ) (C03 ,t and (Mn2 SiH, ) (GO) 2 were too 
small to obtain accurate appearance potentials (Pap's), so 
AP energies for these fragments were derived from the pho- 
toionization experiments. We did not find fragments differ- 
ing only by one or two hydrogens to have very diferent ap- 
pearance potentiah. Even at the highest energy setting 
available on the mass spectrometer (190 eQ) no additional 
fragments were seen, although more hydrogen loss was ob- 
served. Total Mn,Si fragment abundance at this energy, 
with or without R, attached, was 27%. The ionization po- 
tentials ( HP's ) and appearance potentials we found are sum- 
marized in Table 1. In most cases electron impact ionizatioll 
and photoionization results were averaged to find the AP's 
listed in the table. Good agreemetit between the two tech- 
niques was found, with the largest difference of 0.4 eV pres- 
ent only in the case of (Mn, SiHz ) (@$) : . 
It  may be noticed that slope changes are mentioned in the 
caption of Table 1. These come from the IEC of the parent 
ion. Thc IEC is a plot of the molecular or fragmcnt ion inten- 
sity versus the electron (or photon) impact energy employed 
to ionize the gaseous species. It rises linearly untii impact 
energy becomes high enough to access a new molecular orbi- 
tal, which causes an abrupt slope increase as a new ionization 
pathway is reached. Of course, higher energy may also cause 
bond breakage and a downward slope change. These slope 
changes, or "breaks," also occur in fragment IEGI's, but are 
more difficult to interpret and so have been left off'Table I. 
More detail can be found in Ref. 15. 
It should be noted that while photon impact data provide 
very accurate 1P9s of the parent arid first AP's of the frag- 
ment ioms due to its high degree of monochrcrrnacity, it is not 
as useful for obtaining higher appearance potentials (slope 
changes) from IEC plots due to poorer signal-to-noise ra- 
tios. Fortunately, a combination of the two ionization teck- 
FIG. 1. haass spectra from clectrori im- 
pact iorlizatiorl 25-eV electron energy, 
for [Mn(CO 1, ] (25-eV electron ener- 
gy 1 ( !a-SiH, ). 
480 360 260 i Co 5b 
m/e ratio, smu 
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TABLE I. The ionization and appearance potentials based on the ienizafion 
efficiency curves of [Mn(CO), 1, (/I-SiH, ) .  Arrows designate relative in- 
creases ( f ) and decreases ( i ) of slope in the parent IEC's. Initial AP's are 
given both for electron and photoionization data, which are then averaged 
below, while higher AP's are from electron impact data only. Values are 
given in eV and rounded to tenths, as estimated error is f 0.1 eV. 
Relative increase ( t ) 
or decrease ( i ) of m / e  
Species AP (eV) slope in parent IEC ratio 
[Mn(CO),],(SiH,)+ 7.9 (electron) 420 
(parent ion) 7.9 (photo) 
7.9 (avg.) T 
8.5 t 
8.9 T 
9.0 T 
10.4 1 
12.7 1 
13.8 L 
14.8 t 
15.9 T 
17.4 ? 
Mn,SiH,(CQ),+ 
Mn,SiH, ( CO); 
Mn,SiHZ (CO): 
Mn,SiH, (CO 1,'
Mn,SiH,(CO): 
Mn,SiH2(CO),' 
Mn,SiM,(@O); 
Mn,SiH, (CO) 2 
Mn,SiH,(CO) ,+ 
Mn,SiH + 
8.4 (avg.) 
9.4 iavg.) 
10.7 (photo) 
11.0 (photo) 
12.6 (avg.) 
13.6 (avg.) 
14.7 (avg.) 
16.4 (electron) 
17.1 [avg.) 
18.9 (avg.) 
niques acts to eliminate the uncertainties associated with ei- 
ther one alone. 
The relative intensities of the parent and fragment ions are 
seen plotted in Fig. 2. They are based on electron impact 
data, because the magnetic sector mass spectrometer used 
for the electron impact studies was capable of better mass 
resolution than the quadrupole mass spectrometer used for 
photoionization, and was able to easily distinguish a 2-amu 
separation. 
The gas-phase photoabsorption curve for this compound 
exhibited several peaks or absorption bands. The energies at 
which these were observed served to confirm the AP values 
in Table I.'' 
Having collected thermodynamic information from var- 
ious sources, we made coatings by pyrolysis of 
(p-SiW,) [Mn(CO) , I ,  as described above. Our results have 
been reported in the literature. l9 This particular organome- 
tallic compound has not been previously studied for pur- 
poses of coating production. Pyrolysis of our complex was 
found to start at - 225 "C. Coatings were black to the eye as 
in the case of pure metal coatings we have previously made 
by pyrolysis." 
Scanning electron microscopy showed the coatfngs to be 
smoothly granular and slightly cracked. We believe the 
cracks to be the result of different thermal expansion coeffi- 
cients between the manganese-silicide coating and the Ni 
substrate, as the coatings were rather thick (over 2 pm).  
Despite this, the coatings showed fair adhesion. 
X-ray electron spectroscopy showed by attenuation of the 
Ni substrate signal that the manganese silicide coatings were 
well over l /Am thick after a deposition period of 1 h. This 
means the deposition rate was at least 170 d/min. XES also 
indicated a ratio of Mn:Si of approximately 21, based on 
relative peak heights. '" 
A coating formed at high temperatures ( =: 558 "62) was 
examined by transmission x-ray diffraction, as described in 
the experiment section. Even with long exposure only a cou- 
ple of faint, broad, evenly spaced rings became visible on the 
photographic film, indicating that the coating had either am 
amorphous microstructure or very fine microcrystallites 
( <  IOA) .~( '  
Electron Impact Energy (eV) 
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FIG. 2. The breakdown diagrams for 
[Mn(CO), I ,  (p-SiH,) derived from elec- 
tron impact IEC's. Relative intensities are 
plotted as a function of electron impact ener- 
gy, with an intensity of 100% implying that 
this is the only observed fragment. Main plot: 
X -parent (Mn,SiH,) (CO) ,A ion, 0- - 
(Mn,SiH,)(CO),t, G-~-[Mn,SiH,)(CO),t, 
A---(Mn,SiH,)(CO):, and v... 
(M~,SIH,)(CQ);. Ccmer inset plot: x - 
(Mn2S1H,)(CO):, 0--(Mn,SiH,)(CO):, 
D- - -(Mn,SiH,) (CO) ' , A---(Mn,SiH,) ' . 
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Auger electron spectroscopy was the primary method 
used for compositional anaIysis of the thin films. AES spec- 
tra were collected for coatings made at a variety of diRerent 
substrate temperatures. Argon ion sputtering was used in 
each case to remove the top 240-300 A of the surface in order 
that the underlying material composition could be assessed 
without surface contamination, providing of course that ion- 
iraduced mixing and preferential sputtering are negligibl~.~' 
Auger analysis was performed at intervals during the sput- 
tering process, thus producing a depth profile of elements. 
With the aid of these spectra, a plot of average bulk cornposi- 
tion of the films versus substrate temperature at formation 
was created. This plot can be seen in Fig. 3. 
Rutherford backscattering spectroscopy also provided 
very useful information on coating structure and composi- 
tion. When He ' incidence angles of7" and 45" were used, the 
resulting spectra were virtually identical, indicating homo- 
geneity throughout the bulk of the coating. Computer mod- 
eling of the spectra suggests that the thin films deposited at 
500 "C are composed of a surface region, 775 thick, for 
which the composition (at. %) is 38% Mn and 19% Si, the 
rest being oxygen. Below this surface layer, the bulk of the 
sample is estimated from modeling to be 44% Mn, 22% Si, 
and 33% O for the films deposited at 400, 458, and 580 "C, 
respectively. 
The Mn, Si coating was found by RBS to be 3.4pm thick, 
following a I-h exposure of the nickel foil at 5 0 0  "C. This 
corresponds to a deposition rate of 570 A/$. The films made 
at lower temperatures (though still above 250 "C)  were 
thicker than this. Carbon concentration was found to be 5% 
or less for films depc~sited at 400, 450, and 508 "C, while 
oxygen was < 3370 .  
The manganese edge was found to become less abrupt and 
cornerlike at higher film deposition temperatures. This is 
explained by an increasing amount of oxygen (with increas- 
ing temperature from 400-500 "C)  in a 20,000-A selvedge re- 
gion near the surface. 
o I 1 . 8 - I  I i I I I ! I 1 d 1 . 0  
200 300 400 500 
Foil Deposition Temperature (degrees C 1 
FIG. 3. The cornposition (AES) of films formed via the thermal decomposi- 
tion of (/I-SiH, ) [Mn(CO), 1, as a ftmction of the foil temperature. Sput- 
tering as mentioned previously was performed ro remove surface contamin- 
ation, but no correction has been made for ion mixing or preferential 
sputtering. The attenuation of the XE8 nickel signal has also been plotted 
( x ) to pmvide an indication of the coating thickness. :K- inverse Ni seen 
(right axis), 0- Mn signal seen, 0- Si signal, A- carbon signal, and f - 
oxygen signal. 
Table E shows both the higher appearance potentials of the 
parent IEC and the AP9s of the fragment ions. An increase in 
the slope sf the parent ion IEC is seen at 8.5 eV, close to the 
8.4 eV at which the (Mn, SiH2 ) (CO), i  ion appears. This 
indicates that the fragmentation mechanism involves ka pre- 
dissociation excitation, i.e., dissociation associated with an 
electronic excitation to an antibonding orbital. This partial 
filling of an antlbondit~g orbital would weaken the carbonyl- 
metal bond leading to creation of the (Mn, SiH, ) (CO); 
ion. A downward slope change would indicate a direct bond 
breakage between the parent and the associated carbonyl 
fragments, since it decreases the amount s f  parent ion pres- 
ent while increasing the amount of the fragment ion seen. 
These conclusions have been presented in more detail pre- 
viously," and have been supported by our photoabsorption 
experiments. 
From the IP and AP infomationr in 'Fable I, we were able 
to construct an ionic thermodynamic cycle for this com- 
This thermodynamic cycle is shown in Fig. 4. We 
can then conclude that the total energy to go from the parent 
cairbonyl to the Mn, SiH, core is 
D [(Mn,SiH,)(CO),; - 10(6=06 1 
= AP [MN,SiH; ] - IP [ (Mn,SiH, J ( C 0 )  ,,,I 
= 18.9 -7.9 = 11.0eV. 
From the relative akundances of the parent ion and differ- 
ent fragment ions (shown in Fig. 2) the (Mn, SiH, 1 (CO) & 
FIG. 4. The decomposition thermodynamic cycle for ionic fragmentation of 
[Mw(CO) 1, (p-SiH, ), constructed from the AP/PP information in Table 
I. The average AP and IP values listed (average between electron and pho- 
toioniza~ion data) were used. AII numbers are in units of eV. 
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parent ion is seen to readily dissociate at energies greater 
than the appearance potential at -8 eV. The first (and at 
low energies certainly the mador) fragment formed is 
(Mn, SiHz ) (CO); . Other fragments put in appearances at 
higher energies. and for the most part remain relatively con- 
stant in percentage composition. An exception is the Mn, 
SiH; fragment, which increases in percentage abundance 
with increasing electron impact energy range near 26 eV. 
This indicates that even in the high electron impact energy 
environment of a plasma, the core manganese-silicide clus- 
ter would survive the stripping away of carbonyl ligands, 
offering hope of deposition as a thin film with a well-defined 
metal-to-silicon ratio of 2:1. The bonds between the two 
Mn's and the Si are obviously stronger than the bonds be- 
tween each Mn and its CO ligands. The activation energy for 
CO cleavage from [Mn(CO), 1, (p-SiH, ) is similar to that 
observed for other metal carbonyl  specie^,^'-^" indicating 
that this molecule is fairly representative of the metal car- 
bonyls despite having a three-atom metal center (p-SiMn, ). 
The application of thermodynamics to thin-film deposition 
is obvious in this instance; with the right deposition param- 
eters, the CO ligands will be removed while leaving the prop- 
er stoichiometric Mn:Si ratio. 
Results of pyrolytic coating experiments support these 
statements. The primary means used to analyze composition 
and contaminants in these thin films were AES and KBS. 
Table 11 provides a summary of these results for coatings 
made at various temperatures. Discussion of the apparently 
rather high contamination levels follows. 
From AES, the onset of thermal decomposition of 
(p-SiH, ) Mn (GO), 1, on the surface of a nickel foil iq at 
- 225 "C. At this temperature it seems that [Mn(CO) , I ,  
( SiH2 ) is undergoing disproportionation with loss of Si, pos- 
sibly in the form of silane, as discussed previously. This is 
leading to films with considerable carbon incorporation, and 
a manganese-to-silicon ratio of zz 4: 1. Raising the tempera- 
ture of pyrolysis eliminates this effect, however, producing 
the ratio 2:1 which is the same as in the source molecule. 
Pyrolysis of a similar compound, Mn (CO) , ( SiH, ) , at 774 
K in a flow system, has been seen to result in a mixture of the 
MnSi-Mn, Si, phases.' 
The presence of carbon and oxygen in the Mn, Si coatings 
at higher deposition temperatures could be the result of sev- 
eral different processes. One is incorporation of methane and 
TAR[ E [I. Summary of Rutherford backscattering and Auger electror~ spec- 
troscopy results for contamitlation and Mn:Si ratios. 
Mn-to-Si ratio Contamination 
'l'emperature . .  - . 
("6) ABS RBS AES RBS 
200 1.94 . . .  13% 0, 37% C . . .  
225 4.33 . . . 9% 0, 46% C . . .  
250 3.30 . . . 17% 0, 27Yo C . . .  
300 2.09 . . . 13% 0, 1870 C . . .  
400 2.16 2.0 15% 0, 37% C ( 3 3 %  0, c 5% C 
450 2.67 2.0 24% 0, 20% C < 33% 0, < 5% C 
500 2.10 2.0 22% 0, 18% C < 33% 0. i 5% C 
carbon monoxide from background gases in the chamber, 
quite possible at a vacuum of only 10 Torr. The absence of 
an XRD pattern suggests that the thin film is amorphous, so 
impurity incorporation could occur readily without disturb- 
ing the silicide lattice structure. 
Diffusion is another potential source of contamination. At 
high temperatures, the diffusion of carbon and oxygen from 
the thin film-nickel substrate interface will o c c ~ r . ~ '  Given 
the cracked and granular nature of the thin film as seen in 
SEM photographs, we would expect a large number of inter- 
faces akin to grain boundaries within the coating. These in- 
terfaces could provide excellent diffusion pathways for car- 
bon and oxygen for the films prepared at 400-500 "C. 
The high metal content of the thin films results in a very 
reactive surface, particularly with the metal manganese 
which oxidizes readily. The cracks and grain boundaries of 
the film provide additional surface area. Exposure to air, 
following preparation of the sample, is probably thus the 
origin of the heavily oxidized surface layer observed in RBS. 
The change in the manganese edge shape, mentioned pre- 
viously, indicates that there is a gradual change in the oxy- 
gen concentration from the surface to the bulk in a selvedge 
region 2000 A thick. This monotonically changing oxygen 
ccancentration is representative of oxygen diffusion from the 
surface after the film is deposited. If contamination were 
taking place during coating deposition, a uniform distribu- 
tion would be expected. If it were a result of direct CO incor- 
poration, the RBS spectra would be expected to show com- 
parable amounts of carbon. The diffusion of oxygen into the 
thin film does depend on the deposition temperature at 
which the thin film is made. The oxygen diffusion layer was 
seen to have a higher concentration of oxygen near the sur- 
face with films deposited at 500 "C than at 400 "C. 
As previously mentioned, Table I1 presents our contamin- 
ation analysis. While the Auger spectroscopy did detect oxy- 
gen and carbon impurities, RRS indicated a much lower lev- 
el ( < 5% ) of carbon than did AES (lowest number 18%). 
The system in which the AES was carried out was pumped 
with an oil diffusion pump, and it is possible that some of the 
carbon detected was introduced by ion mixing of surface 
impurities during the sputtering process. Since RRS is a less 
surface sensitive process, we believe it to he more representa- 
tive of the true bulk composition of this coating. 
V. CONCLUSION 
It seems then that pyrolysis of (p-SiH, ) [Mn(CO), 1, 
does create the desired Mn, Si compound, if the right range 
of substrate temperatures is maintained. The thin films that 
result are isotropic and uniform in content, apart from the 
oxygen impurities diRusing into the films from the surface. 
The high manganese content renders them very susceptible 
to oxidatior~ upon exposure to air. If deposition and analysis 
were performed in UHV in siru, contamination levels might 
prove to be less than the 5% carbon and 18% oxygen indi- 
cated by our RRS and AES analyses. 
The consistent 2: 1 ratio of manganese to silicon from both 
AES and RBS at reaction temperatures over 300 "C is also 
very encouraging, as is the stability of the metal three-atom 
J. Vac. Sci. Technol. A, VoI. 7, No. 3, May/Jun 1989 
center. It indicates that pyrolysis of this complex results in 
loss of CO, with no silyl or siIarne by-products created. 
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